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RADICAL STUDENT Dr. Clark WedsSPRING PLAYS TO
Dr. R. R. Clark; prominent youngEDITORS SHIPPED dentist of Chapel Hill, responded to

the call of Dan Cupid during the Eas

BE GIVEN IN MAY

"Ghin's Romance," "Quare Med
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"Almost a Part of Carolina"
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ter holidays when he journeyed to
Baltimore to wed Miss Ann Mills, aGeorgia and Oklahoma Publica

tions Suppressed Because of
Conflict with College Policies.

resident of that city, and a prominenticine," and "His First," Are
Chosen for, Presentation.

gave Joyner.
.Friday's game with Guilford

in Greensboro was rained out,
and the next day the Tar Heels
concluded their trip with a hec-

tic victory over the Virginia
Cavaliers at Charlottesville.
Westmoreland's support faltered
in the ninth and two errors to-

gether with a double and a single
gave the Cavaliers four runs and
knotted the count.

The Carolinians pulled the
game out' of the fire the next
inning when Atkinson, Virginia
relief hurler, walked Coxe, and

Regular Admission 10 and 25c
After the Carolina Magazine

rake-ov- er and the affair of the
On May the fifth and sixth the

Carolina Playmakers will give
their last bill of original plays
during this school year. The

Faun on our own campus sev

young society belle. Accompanying
Mr. Clark on Cupid's conquest were
Messrs. Paul Eubanks and Henry "M-

cDonald Jpoth of Chapel Hill.
When Dr. Clark returned to the

Hill he found the following notice
posted on his door, according to his
friends in Chapel Hill:'
Dear Friends: '

Have gone off to marry' Ann. Will
work on your teeth when I return
if I can. Doc.'

TUESDAY, APRIL 26

Esther Ralston and Raymond Hatton
in

"FASHIONS FOR WOMEN"
Sportlight "The Agile Age"

eral other college papers and
student publications have had to casts have been completed and

rehearsals are well under way.come under the surveillance of
The Marvelous Romance ofthe proper authorities and dras

tic steps have been taken to ren
der collegiate criticism less radi Tom Young and Ed Mackie clout
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Syd Chaplin , in
THE BETTER 'OLE"

. ADMISSION:
Matinee 40 cents
Night 50 cents

ed out hits, the score being 10-- 7.cal as it is published, and to
cause the students ' to become

(C) ; Henley, (C) time, 1 min-

ute, 58 seconds.

The Tech Meet
The Tar Heel track team de-

feated Georgia Tech in a dual
meet held on Grant Field at At-

lanta, Georgia, Saturday by the
score of 65 to 61. The meet
was hotly contested throughout.
The Carolina men were forced
to exert themselves to the limit
in order to nose out their second
victory of the week over Geor-

gia track artists.
Carolina won eight first places

and five second places in the
meet Saturday as compared with
six firsts and nine seconds for
Tech.

The summary follows :

100 yard dash: Hamm (Tech) Mc-

Pherson (C) Schwab (Tech), time
10.1 seconds.

One mile run: Elliott (C) J Wright
(Tech); Russ (C); tfme, 4 minutes,
32 seconds,

440 yard dash: Kontz (Tech);
Rhinehart (C); Saks (Tech); time,
61.6 seconds.

Half mile run: Elliott (C); Ran-

dolph (C); Saks (Tech); time,' 2
minutes 14 seconds.

220 yard dash: Hamm (Tech);
Kontz (Tech); McPherson (C); time,
22 seconds.

Two mile run: Pritchett (C); Fick-e- tt

(Tech) ; Daniel (Tech) ; time, 9
minutes, 50.8 seconds.

120 yard high hurdles: Pearson
(C); Boyd (Tech;; Purser (C); time,
15.8 seconds.

220 yard low hurdles: Giersch (C);

more conservative in their view
points.

At the University of Georgia
five editors of the Iconoclast

Wen Chun Chin, by Chan Chin
Hsiung, is a delightful fantasy
of a Chinese girl who dresses as
a boy so that she might get a
degree from the University, and
the dangers and experiences
that fall her lot. The part of
Wen Chun Chin is played by
Marille Shaw; the Mother, by
Josephine Sharkey; the Heiress
by Eral Thompson ; Tu San and
Wei Ta.'two students and lov-

ers of Wen Chun Chin, by Lau-ranc- e

Wallace and Sheppard
Strudwick; the Innkeeper by R.

were expelled for attacks upon
the Chancellor and the Pruden
tial - Committee. However, the
expelled students were given a
chance to apologize, which they

Tar Heels Take 4 Out of 5 ;
Games on Easter Calendar

' (Continued from page one)

land, Ellison and Thomas held
the Davidsonians to two measly
blows while the Tar Heels were
reaping 13 and enough to win,
6-- 1.

Monday's game was played in
Salisbury and the next day the
boys journeyed down to the
"Bull City," and as one of the
players said, "made Duke a pres-
ent of a game." One hectic inn-

ing the fifth saw everything
that was baseball and a number
of things that were not. A wild
pitch, two stolen bases, a passed
ball, two errors, and two field-

er's choices were the Tar Heels'
contributions, while Duke's were
six hits. The result was seven
runs, and Carolina lost a game,

did, and they were reinstated.

Cindermen Win Over Georgians
(Continued from page one)

tied for seconds Height, 11 feet
6 inches. -

High hurdles Pearson, (C) ;

Purser, (C) ; Shattuck, (G)
time, 15 1-- 5 seconds.

Shot put Williams, (C) ; Mc-Crar- y,

(G) ; Shattuck, (G) ;

distance, 38 feet, 7 3-- 8 inches.
High jump Turner, (G) ;

Pearson, (C) ; and Kenner (G) ;

tied for second height, 5 feet,
9 inches:

Discus throw Harper (C) ;

Calban, (C) ; Huff, (G) dis-

tance, 126 feet.
Two mile Becton, (G) ; Dan-

iels, (C) ; Cox, (C) time 10

minutes, 2 3-- 5 seconds.
Javelin throw- - Sandlin, (C) ;

They amended their apology by
showing that they apologized for

Brewer (Tech); Sandlin (C); time,
25.4 seconds.

Pole vault: Nash (Tech); Stewart
(Tech); tie for first place; McFayden
(C); heighth 11 feet, 6 inches.

Discus throw: Harper (C); Cole-

man (G); Hood (Tech); distance 117

feet, 9 3.5 inches.
Javelin throw: Sandlin (C); Myers

(C); Randolph (Tech); distance, 166
feet, 7 inches.

Shot put: Hood (Tech); Nixon
Tech); Williams (C); distance 41

feet J.0 ' 3-- 8 inches. .

High jump: Purser (C); Perkins
(Tech); Pearson (C); tie for second
place. Heights, 5 feet, 9 7-- 8 inches.

Broad jump': Hamm (Tech); Per-

kins (Tech); Sandlin (C); distance,
20 feet, 10 7-- 8 inches.

any "language considered dis
G. Walser; the Old, Man by
Glenn Ireton; the Evil One by
J. Z. Hanner; and the Property
Man by . Bill Atlee.

respectful," but declined to dis

Quare. Medicine, by Paul
own any principles upheld by

the magazine. The Iconoclast
was on the same style as our
journal of criticism, the Faun,
but it did not live as long. Geor-

gia's campus seems to be less

Green, is a comedy of village life
and a henpecked .husband who
turns and becomes the master
of the household with the aid of
Quare Medicine. Old Man Jer-niga- n

is played by D. W. Currie;
Henry, Jernigan, his son, by

liberal than Carolina's, because
8-- 7, which she was formerly
leading by a four run margin.

Myers, (C) ; Harper, (C) dis-

tance, 160 feet, 7 inches.
The next day "Lefty" West Low hurdles Giersch, (C) ;

Sandlin, (C) ; Shattuck, (G).
Laurence Wallace ; Mattie, Hen:
ry's wife, by Eral Thompson;
and Dr. Emanuel by J. Z. Broad jump Giersch, (C) ;

Curran, (G) ; Brice, (G) dis

moreland squared up though
when he held the Methodists to
five scattered bingles in the
game in Fayetteville while his
teammates were extracting six-

teen off Leight, Duke southpaw,
the final score being 10-l- ,f

His First, by Bill Perry, is a tance, 20 feet, 6 1--2 inches.

the authorities were steady in
their demands that the magazine
be discontinued.

At the Oklahoma Baptist Uni-

versity three professors were
discharged for teaching evolu-

tion and the Bison, student pub-

lication, printed resolutions ask-

ing that the professors be taken
back. The magazine was im-

mediately suppressed even
though a mass-meeti- ng of the
students was held protesting
against the dismissal.

Edgeworth

is always

good

on the draw

satirical burlesque of a boy, writ 880 yard Elliott, (C) ; Evans,
ing his initial play which turns

"9

Ed Mackie's triple climaxed a
out to be another of those t'real
tragedies of the soil." Playing
the part of Bill, the youthful and
sincere playwright, is Bill Per-

ry; B, his hardboiled roommate,

' DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385

ninth inning rally in Thursday's
game and gave the Carolinians

.a 4--3 margin of victory over
Wake Forest. Ellison gave up
nine hits to Joyner's seven, butPROSPECTIVE TEACHERS

SHOULD REGISTER NOW the Tar Heels accorded him bet

hy A. D. Austin ; Ma, that poor
old soul who succumbs at last,
by Anita Darling; Pa, the gen-

tleman who spits, by J. Z. Han-

ner; the Hero, who is very much
suppressed, by John Harding;

vter support than the Deacons

and the Heroine, who is slaving
her life away, in yon mountains,
by Mary Margaret Wray.

Miss Elizabeth McPherson, a
former university student, now
teaching at Martha Washington
College at Abingdon, Virginia,

ORPHEUM

Welcomes You Always

The Home of Musical Com-

edy and Vaudeville'

3 Shows Daily

5 Shows Saturday

and Miss Alice Whitfield of pe- -

mopolis, Alabama, were guests
of Misses Mary and Lucy Cobb.

Those who are desiring posi-

tions as teachers for the year
1927-2- 8 andwishing the service

of the Teacher's Bureau in se-

curing these positions should

register with the Bureau at No.

2 Peabody at once.

The Bureau is anxious to be

of service to as many as possible

in securing positions as teach-

ers. All applications for teach-

ers come to the Bureau which
keep it in direct contact with all

vacancies in the State- - J
,

The bureau already has calls

from both the larger and smaller
school systems of the State. The
better positions are usually se-

cured early in the spring.

Those who have not made oth-

er plans and are desirous of the
services of the Bureau in secur-

ing a teaching position for the
coming school-yea- r should regis-

ter at once.

LOST
Gorgon's Head pin with ini-

tials J. B. G. on back. If found
please return to Bryan Grimes
at Pettigrew 4.

It;l!illlllllllililli!lliiiiliili:i!!1l!IHt

Will the student who was riding in the -It

car which collided with the Ford roadster
between Chapel Hill and Durham on the morn- -

ing of April fifth, kindly communicate with
William Bane of Atwood and Nash's office,

Alumni Building. There will be no responsibility

on your part, as we just want to get the circum-

stantial evidence. This will be greatly
ciated.

Not to be read
'til 1950

"TN this year of 1850, " said the celebrated engi-- A

neer in his Commencement address, "the elec-

trical communication industry is just entering
upon its vigorous prime.

"As the nineteenth century was termed the Age
of Power, so may this period be well called the Age
of Communication so fully have communication
ways and means been developed.

" It was a 1927 marvel to talk between New '

York and London, but now we may talk to any
point on the globe, and to and from moving points
at will. And of course we all know what has been

X-RA- Y COURSE HELD
FOR MED STUDENTS

Classes in practical x-r- ay

work for medical students are
now "being offered by Mr.! G. C.

Hughes and Dr. Stuhlman. These
classes meet 'in the Infirmary,
and are attended primarily by
pre-me- d students of the Univer-
sity... ..

The students use the x-r- ay

,machine freely, taking , and de-

veloping the pictures themselves.
Mr. Hughes and Dr. Stuhlman
merely supervise the work, aid

ROUND THE WORLD achieved in projecting pictures from a distance.
"This great and growing field of communica-tid- h,

far from completed, is opening up constantly
greater opportunity,not only for technically trained '

men but also for men in various commercial and
professional activities the men who in increasing
numbers will always be needed to sell and adminis-
trate the services which the engineers create."

ConifafUt ication
ifry Jing in the actual labor only when )

Second Year
COLLEGE CRUISE

S. S. RYNDAM
8EPTEMBER TO MAY
Oontlnuft youp regular

course aboard the 9.8.
Rvndam, will la visiting 88 coun-
tries.

A real college with fooulty
of experienced educators.

Basketball, baseball, tennis,
soccer, swimming, with teams
of foreign universities.

A University Afloat for men
only. Enrollment limited to
87617 years or mora of age.

For Illustrated booklet, de-
scription of courses, map of Itin-
erary and oort of a school year
of travel, write:

' '
. .i - A v' '.
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necessary.

Two roentgenologists, ; who
were here ... recently, examined
some of the efforts of the classes
and pronounced their work ex-

cellent. The machine which is
used in this work was installed
in the infirmary about three
years ago", and has proved to be
of much benefit to students in-

terested in thi3 type of work. ;
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